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LOCAL NEWS IT NOW BOASTS
1,267 IMBEDS

The Largest Retail Distributors of Ladies’ Coats, 
• Suits and Blouses in the Maritime Provinces.DOWLING BROS STORE OPEN TONIGHT TILL 8 O’CLOCK

TO NEW YORK
The schooner Arthur M. Gibson is 

expected to sail this afternoon with' a 
cargo of lumber for New Ybrk.

SA

Make It a Pointw
The Commercial Travelers' Associ

ation Has Had Marked Growth 
in Membership and Funds—St 
John Mea Home

DIVORCE COURT 
The divorce court will open tomorrow 

mtoming in Fredericton.
Judge McKeown will leave for the capi
tal tomorrow morning to preside.

His Honor

v-w, -
w

To see our splendid showing of Useful Xmas Gifts for Men 
and Boys. Bear in mind, whatever’s wearable is giveable and 
acceptable for an Xmas present. It will be easy for you to 
make your selections here.

ST. JOHN MEN IN LONDON.
Chas. N. Falrall, M. MacKay, D. F. -- -----------

Pidgeon and John Pugsley of St. John, Some of the local members of the 
were registered at the Canadian High Maritime Commercial Travelers’ Associ- 
Commissioner s office in London recent-5.000 HANDKERCHIEFS <3

6
atibn who were in attendance at the an
nual meeting in Halifax last week, re
turned heme last evening, amongst the 

A large congregation attended the number being Willicm J. Wetmore, Har-
H^me„v»tT|^mad,e church ry C. Simmons, W. A. Stewart, and E.
Haymarket Square last evening. Three H ,, ... t 7 ,
candidates were baptised by the pastor, ’ Hoyt’ Mr- Wetmore is receiving the 
Rev. J. D. Wetmore. congratulations of many friends upon

his election to the. office of president. 
The choice certainty is a most pbpular 

Four carloads of mail are expected to one with the m,mk™ reach the city today by I. C. R for the ®, , member8’
steamer Royal George. Many people vis-1 lhe scsslons were very interesting and 
tied this steamer yesterday as she lay weE attended. The reporta1 presented 
at the I. C. R. pier and were greatly ' 
pleased with the fine vessel.

ly.
SILK NECKWEAR—Put up in fancy boxes, 
P-.. 25c. to $1.00 each.
KNITTED NECK WEAK—Put up fancy boxes.
.____ • .25c. to $1.00 each.
MUFFLERS—In Silk, Oasbmere, knitted goods, 

etc......

MEN’S SWEATER COATS, $1.00 to $5.00 each. 
BOYS’ SWEATER COATS, 50c. to $2.00 each. 
MEN’S REGATTA SHIRTS, 75c. to $1.75 each.
COMBINATION SETS...........75c. to $1.50 each.
MEN’S BRACES—Put up in fancy boxes.

25c. to 75c. pair.

In Pretty Gift Boxes.
These Handkerchiefs did not come to ns in the 

boxes. We put them in the boxes ourselves. They 
are part of a special purchase, fine quality and very 
cteanty, worth 15c. and 20c. each, dome and see how 
good they look in their pretty boxes, two in a box 
for 25c.

WE HAVE ANOTHER 5,000 AT 12 l-2c. EACH.

Two in a Box 25c THREE BAPTISMS

50c. to $2.00 each.

SUIT CASES, CLUB BAGS, UMBRELLAS, CANES, ETC.FOR ROYAL GEORGE
. 7

H. IN. DeMILLE & CO.
199 to 201 Lin-on streetwere encouraging and showed a most 

satisfactory condition of affairs. The
TO T P R powtiow president, A. Milne Fraser, ofTO I. C. R. POSITION I Halifax, was given a hearty vote of

Walter L. -Gregg of 17 Richmond thanks, which it was saiA was most 
street, having been appointed tie and richly deserved, fbr during his term of 

; timber inspector for the L 6. R. left office, he has diligently attended to the 
this morning for Moncton to take up interests of the association. G. E. 
his new duties, accompanied by inspec- Faulkner was re-elected secretary. 

i *or J»™*® Gorham. The thirty-second annual report of the
GROOM FORMERLY OF ST. JOHN ,E

On Dec. 1, at the residence of William berohip as being 1,267. Of this number 1 
Buchanan, Parry Sound, Ont, his daugh- of commercial men, 700 are registered 
ter, Miss Maudie, was united in mar- in Halifax, and 667 at St. Jbhn. The 
riage to George E. Fish, of North Bay. mortality was higher this year than for 
Mr. Fish is a C. P. R. fireman, former- several years, thirteen having -died, but 
ly of St. John. despite this the increase in the funds

amounted to 88,467.86, making the to
tal resources now 807,732.06. It was 

At the residence of Mr. and Mrs. decided to have the funds placed in the 
John Taylor, Cambden street on last ! charge of the Eastern Trust Co. Bvi- 

I Thursday evening Rpv. Walter P- Dun- ; den ce of the increased prosperity of the 
1 ham united in marriage their daughter, j association is shbwi, ir. the growth from 
Miss Annie Taylor and James R. Sul- 105 members when it was founded in 
livan, also of the North End. Mr. and 1882 with resources of $291.83, to the 
Mrs. Sullivan will reside in the' Worth present excellent showing.
End. The bride was the recipient of Amongst the new features decided up- 

j useful and pretty wedding presents. on was the establishing of a benevolent
fund, belqg composed of voluntary c1on- 
tributions to be used for the relief of 
members in distress through sickness or 
loss of employment. There is to be 
no direct tax upbn the members for the 
purpose, but the expectation is that all 
will be quite pleased with the scheme 
because of its bénéficiai results.

J. S Eagles, of St. John, was appoint
ed assistant secretary at the annual 
meeting.

These are without boxes, but worth 20c., 25c. 
and 30c. each, hemstitched and scalloped border, 
frame patterns and Swiss embroidered, in great var
iety—two for 25c.

Opera House BlockL

\ Comfort, Wear and Style
DOWLING BROS. Are Qyalities to be Looked For When Buying Footwear !

These qualities are combined in the 
SLATER SHOE, and the prices are right.

95 and 101 King Street

For Men—$4.00 to $7.00
DO YOUR CHRISTMAS SHOPPING EARLY !

For Women—$4.00 to $6.DYKE MAN’S NORTH END WEDDING

Three Striking 
Bargains!

Slater Shoe Shop - 81 King St.
STOCKLEY-WALLWORK 

At the home of the officiating clergy
man, 889 Union street, on Saturday, 
Moses Stockley was married to Miss 
Mary Elizabeth Wallwork. Both are of 
this city but formerly of Manchester, 
England. The wedding ceremony was 
performed by Rev. J. H. A. Anderson, 
B. D. Mr. and Mrs. Stockley will reside 
at 99 Erin street

DEC 16, 1913

BEGINNING WEDNESDAY
This Store Will Keep Open EveningsDisplayed in one of our windows which will be most 

suitable for Christmas presents.
One is a SILK HEAD SHAWL, very fine qual

ity, suitable for wearing on social occasions, in cream 
only, 49 CENTS, which is less than half the n«nal 
price.

METHODIST MINISTERS.
A meeting of the Methodist ministers 

in Centenary church this morning,Rev. 
H. E. Thomas, president; Rev. G. Earle, 
secretary; Rev. R. S. Crisp, Rev. Henry 

| Pierce, Rev. J. J. Pinkerton, Rev. J. C. 
i Berric, Rev. W. H. Barraclough, Rev. T. 
J. Deinstadt and Rev. W. F. Gaetz at
tended. Rev. Mr. Pierce read a paper. It 
was decided to hold a joint service in 
Exmouth street church on Christmas 
day. Rev. Mr. Thomas will be the 
preacher.

MR. GILCHRIST IS 
COMING HOME ON 

EMPRESS STEAMER

Nine shopping days before Christmas. Do you realize how 
near is this most important day of smiles and heart sunshine ?

Everybody hasn't the time to shop during the day. There are 
hundreds in this city—most useful members of the population—who 
are engaged at work the day through. Their only leisure—either 
for shopping or holiday sight seeing—is in the evening.

It is to enable this large portion of the community to do their 
holiday shopping, at a time most convenient to themselves, that 
will be open in the evenings, beginning Wednesday until Christmas.

A real worthy KID GLOVE FOR 89 CENTS
(mannish style)—a glove that usually sells for $1.25.

A knitted SILK MUFFLER FOR 59 CENTS —
About one hundred of them to be sold at this extra
ordinary price ; fine quality of silk fringe on ends, 
knitted closely, so as to give comfort, and has a gloss 
equal to many mufflers sold at double the price.

Will Be Here in Time to Meet
Scotch Immigrants Coming To

SET-BACK TOURNAMENT I ki q <t •
What promises to be on interesting | New Brunswick on the Grampian 

card tournament will begin this evening ! *~ “F 1 ,
in the rooms of St Peter’s Y. M. A. in „. r . ... ,
Douglas avenue when three teams com- r,hl: T!!"e3, correspondence
posed of two men eacl, will play Set- co.?*““8. *he following;-.
Back. The tournament will continue Scottish settlers are much favored by 
until Friday evening, when prizes will ?U tbe Princes of Canada, portion arly 
be awarded to the winning partners. by JnL w ™ 7t£,°ngl2f "
This evening thfc play will be by John ly settled, by stTurt*y s°n.? °f.tbk nortl>- 
Mclntyre a& E. Harrington vs James f™.-Jam“ G,ilch*st’ s“Per,n- 
Mclntyre and Walter Crionin; Joseph iU't®".* of. eml«ratl°" for New Bruns-

__ _ ____ _ „ 1 Wick lias been spending some time inj 5“d Thomas McGovern vs Harry North Britain where he has raised en- 
McCarthy and Ed. Hansen; and James *-hn*l«uem

j wfS“”Jy and. ***** “Seen tonight (December 2) after his
!**fG®"**® Rnd E- McBriarty ; Tuesday return from Scotland, he said he had
sen mr h«rty’saT<\.R,D Han‘ been considerably surprised at the great

i 8e" ^ George Elliott and John Powers; ; amount of interest in Canada shown in
uL<lrHAra and F,ra,nk G Donnell vs. | aU parts o{ Scotland. At Perth nearly 
„ „ ™cf'onn^l| ®n<l Dever; and F. j 2,000 people assembled to hear his ad- 
McMurray and H Gillen vs. Leo Me-, dress, and their enquiries were marked 
Larthy and J. McNulty ; Wednesday ! by a wide knowledge of conditions, and 
evening, Wm. Kelly and Frank Howard i an anxiety to become more fully ac- 
vs- U?os; Coughlan an(j Hugh McGuire; | quainted with the opportunities for 
and E. McClusKey and Joe Harrington : young men in New Brunswick, 
vs. Leo O’Hara and Charles McCormick, j “He hsa given lectures in Inverness,

Edinburgh, Aberdeen, Dundee, Hamil
ton, Stirling, Perth, Arbroath, and Lan
ark and everywhere he found that let
ters home from Scotch people settled 
and successful in the province had con
siderably facilitated his work.

“Mr. Gilchrist will return to Canada 
by the C. P. R. steamer Empress of Ire
land on December 18, and is arranging 
for a splendid party of young Scotch
men to leave Glasgow and Liverpool by 
the Grampian on the 17th, direct for St. 
John, where he will be to receive them. 
Prior to leaving this country, it is Mr. 
Gilchrist’s intention to deliver lectures 
in the important agricultural counties of 
England.

“New Brunswick is not the only prov
ince showing activity in emigration 
work. Thomas F. Molly, secretary of 
the bureau of labor for Saskatchewan, 
is devoting close attention to the ques
tions of colonization, and is visiting the 
chief agricultural counties throughout 
England and Scotland. Another Cana
dian from the west who, while not de
voting himself directly to emigration is 
finding that he is being consulted on this 
and other relative questions, is W. E. 
Scott, deputy minister of agriculture for 
British Columbia.”

we

A FEW GIFT SUGGESTIONSF. A. DYKEMAN & CO. ü
Smoking Jackets Gloves Canes

Leather Goods Mufflers 
Umbrellas Suits and Overcoats Vests 

Neckwear Handkerchiefs

House Gowns£9 Charlotte Street Bath Robeç
Suspenders

Mink Furs-20% Discount
GREATER OAK HALL

SCOVIL BROS., LIMITED, st. John,

KING STREET 
COR. GERMAINLatest designs, beautifully 

finished. Our whole stock 
on sale. No reservations. 
--------- Cash Only---------

N.B.WIFE IN HOSPITAL;
HIS SK CHILDREN 

IN MUNICIPAL HOME CHRISTMAS NEWSJ. L. THORNE & CO.
From a Store Where Men of Discern
ment Buy Clothes For Themselves.

A Sad Christmas Tale in The 
Police Court—Gallagher Wanted

55 Charlotte Street
to go Home

You will find it a rea 1 pleasure to come here to solve the Christmas nroh- 
lem of what to give Father, Brother, Son oi4 Sweetheart.

Every item in our entire stock is here, be
cause we are certain it will please someone 
Christmas morning. The splendid service it 
will render long after Christmas is past will

George Gallagher was arrested on Sa
turday on a warrant sworn out by his 
wife, charging him with using abusive 
language to her. Gallagher had been 
notified by the police several days ago 
to go to the court in answer to the 
charge, but had taken no notice and a 
warrant was sworn out. Gallagher told 
the court that he meant to come thç day 
he had been notified but had overslept.

The court was told that Mrs. Gal
lagher was now in the hospital under
going an operation and that his six chil
dren were in the municipal home, so 
that when Gallagher asked to be allow
ed to go to look after his house, he 
was asked where his wife was, “I do 
not know,” replied the prisoner.! 
“Where are your six children?” “I do 
n*t know.” “Who then is in your 

Jfouse?” the magitsrate asked. “A dog,” 
Your Honor, and I wish to go and look 
after him. The prisoner was told that 
the neighbors would be thoughtful 
enough to look after the dog.

Hen? Harvey, an employe of the 
Metcalf Construction Company, who 
was given in charge by Walter Min- 
kim on Saturday on a charge of 
saulting him, was before the

A Great Assortment 
of Gloves for Gift- 
Giving — Women's, 
Misses' and Children's 6{ 
—at Interesting Prices

serve as a constant and pleasant remembrance 
of you and your good judgment in buying him 
something to wear.

on

Our stock right now emphasizes, as never before, the splendid possibilities 
tor selecting exceptionally desirable gifts at this store. Why not? (♦S A Suit or Overcoat, a Hat or Cap, a Muf

fler or Hose for Father.
A Suit or Overcoat, a Sweater or Gloves, 

combination Set for Brother.

A Suit or Overcoat, Underwear or 
Handkerchief^ or Belt for Son.

A Shirt or Cravat, a Combination Set, Cuff* 
Buttons or Umbrella for Sweetheart.

Eaoh litem of a quality you will be proud to give.

Hose,,

GIVES FLAG TO ALBERT SCHOOLA gift of Gloves is never amiss, whether it be to man, woman or 
child. They are sensible and useful presents—everyone is glad to add to 
their stock of Gloves.

Taking a hint from last Xmas, we prepared this year with a larger 
' nd finer stock, so that no one need go away disappointed. All the 
good kinds of Gloves for men, gomen and children are embraced in our 
wide assortments. AH the wanted leathers and fabrics, all the fashion
able colors anti ALL SIZES. You may safely give a pair of our Gloves, 
for we have selected them carefully from reliable makers, and they are 
everything they should be as regards fit, appearance and wearing quali
ties.

Many of them are put up In fancy Xmas boxes. If you can’t get 
hold of an old pair of Gloves from the person for whom the gift is in
tended, buy the size you think is right and we’ll cheerfully exchange it 
for the correct size after Xmas. We are offering extra good values at 
these prices.

B

Ceremony Thu Afternoon at Presentation 
of Jack by G. S. Mayes

PIDGEON’SThe presentation of a flag by G. S. 
Mayes to the Albert school on the West 
Side was the occasion of a very pleasant 
hour in that building this afternoon. Mr. 
Mayes, who presents a gold medal for the 
Albert School, noted on a recent occas
ion the need of a better flag in the build
ing, and today presented it in the pres
ence of the school, and of Chairman 
R. B. Emerson and Messrs. Lockhart and 
Smith of the school board. Doctor 
Bridges, Mrs. E. A. Smith. Principal 
MucDiarmid and others.

Mr. Mayes, in making the presenta
tion, referred to the Jack and its his
tory, contrasted the British with the old 
Roman Empire, dwelt upon the advant
ages of citizertship in the greatest em
pire the world has known, and upon 
the duty of every citizen to honor the 
flag.

Low Rent Low Prices
as- MAKE YOUR GIFT—FURS. police

magistrate this morning, and pleaded 
guilty. Mr. Minkim, who is one of the 
foremen of the company, said that Har
vey had been drinking and was arguing 
with him. He hoped His Honor would 
be as lenient as possible. Harvey said 
he had a wife and two small children in 
Montreal. He was fined $8 or 
months in jail for drunkenness and $20 
or two months for the assault. The fine 
was allowed to stand.

Michael Ryan,

DENTS GLOVES Ringwood Gloves (assorted col
ors), 25c. pair.

Woollen Mitts (long wrist), 30c. 
pair.
CHILDREN’S GLOVES

Tan Cape Gloves, sizes 000 to 2,

Women’s Kid Gloves, guaranteed, 
$1.00 pair,

Women’s Tan Cape or Mannish 
Gloves, guaranteed, $1.00 pair.

AVomen’s Scotch Knit Gloves 
(Dome Fasteners), 50c. pair...

Women’s Bing wood Gloves, 25c. 
and 35c. pair,

Women’s Cashmere Gloves, 25c. 
and 35c, pair,

MISSES’ GLOVES
Tan Cape or Mannish Gloves 

(Dent’s make), 75c. pair.
Scotch Knit 

make),) 75c. pair.

But be sure that you select them from our large stock of the most 
date styles in all popular furs. up to-

\,
We manufacture all our stock and we guarantee all we sell We use only 
the best skins, linings snd furnishings.
We invite you to visit our

two75c. fRing wood Gloves, (assorted col
ors), 25c,

Mitts (assorted colors), 20c. and
showrooms and inspect our stock.

arrested yesterday 
charged with indecency, pleaded guilty, 
but said he had been drinking. The mag
istrate severely lectured him and he was 
remanded, but was told that he wm-M 
get the full penalty of the law, whirti is 
a fine of $50 and six month in jail with 
hard labor.

Five prisoners charged with drunken
ness, were remanded to give the police 
a further opportunity of trying to find 
out where, they obtained the liquor.

25c. Persian Lamb Ties and Stoles SIS, $18, $20, $25 to $50 

Black Wolf Stoles •
Biack Wolf Muffs 

Persian Lamb Muffs - 

Black Fox Muffs

$15, 518, $20, $25, *Sf 

$25, £30, $35, $40, $47- 
• ■ $45, $50. $55

Bootees (assorted colors), 12c, 
15c., 20c, 25c, 30c.

Gaiters (assorted colors), 23c, to

Brief addresses were made by others 
present, and the flag, which is fixed on 
a very handsome oak pole, was uncover
ed, and as it floated free was greeted 
witli the national anthem, very heartily 
sung by the whole school.

Mr. Mayes was heartily congratulated 
by the various speakem, and hope ex
pressed that his example of public spirit 
would be foUowed.

$20. $25, $30 

$45. 50. $55

have many other furs, all that are fashionable.

Black Fox Stoles50c.
(Dent’sGloves Clouds (white and colors), 30c, 

45c, 55c, 75c, $1.00. With these we

S. W. McMACKIN, 335 MAIN STREET D. MAGEE’S SONS, Ltd, "SS* 63 King St
j I4

MC 2035 POOR DOCUMENT

«


